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Cll.AlU,ES l>IBJ)L~ A$ lltiNGO rn ' 1T1IE PAl).LOCK.u 
>'Nm 0.. <<>l""11o>11 e! Cbwl• C. i\lo~u, i:.q. 
TlIE l\EGRO 0~ Tll!s STAGE. 
BY LA URE~CE llO'l"'l'ON. 
lJvll<tm. l luwe 11. rcasonnble good ca1· in music.: Jet m; hcixc the tongs :wd lilt bones. 
-~tri<b1tmmer 4\"it,'il.'3 .Drcm,1, .Act IV., Scene l. 
SHAKESPEARE"$ Moor of Ven ice was one of tl1e eai·liest of tlao $tago lJe-
g,·oes, as he is one of ihe best. If the 
Account of the Revels is not a forgery, 
he appea,-e<l before the cou1-t of tho fi,-st 
English Jarne.> in 160..J, and he cct·ia.iuly 
,\·as seen al the Globe Theatre, on. the 
lhukside, on tho 30th of April, 1610. 
Othello is hardly ihe typical African of 
the mode1·u clrama, although Roderigo 
speaks or Jiim ns having thick lips, and 
notwiihsiauding the fact that he himself 
is made to regret. in t.hc th it·d act of the 
il'agccly, that he is II bJnck. and has not 
tl1ose soft parts of cou ve,·sation that 
chambe1-e1-s ha,·e." Shakespeare uuqucs• 
V()z,, LXXIX.-No. 400.-13 
tionably believed that the Moors were 
neg1"0Cs; and as ho made Verges and 
Dogber,·y cockney watchmen, aud a lte,~ 
ed history. gcogra.phy1 aud clwouology to 
suit 1limsc1r and the 1·equit-crueuts of the 
stage1 80 ho meant to in ,~est his Moo1•ish 
hero with all of the pe1-sonal ,\ttributes, 
as well as with all of the moral character• 
istics. of the negrocs as they wet·e known 
to Euglishmen in Shakespe.fl 1•e's clay. 
Othello was followecl, in 1606, by 01·00• 
noko, a tragedy in five acts, by Thomas 
Sou thernc. The l'eal Oi-oouoko was an 
Af1·ican }Wince stolen from his native 
kingdom of Angola clu1'i11g the 1-eigo of 
Charles the Second, and $Old as a sla,·e in 
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an English settlement in the West Indies. 
A.phra. Behn saw and became intimate 
with him at Sm·inrun, when her fathc1· Wl\S 
Lieutem\Ot.•Gcneri\l of the is}ancls, a.ncl 
roaclo him the hero of the tale upon which 
the dramatist based his once faUJous play. 
With the mo1-e humble slaves by whom he 
is su1·1·ouuded 1 the stage Oroonoko speaks 
in the stiltecl blank-verse of the d1·amatic 
literature of that. period, and without any 
of the accent 01· phraseology of the origi-
nal Wost l ucl ian bl Mks. Mr. Pope was 
the Cl'eator 0£ Ot·oonoko: a nd tbe pad was 
a favorite one of the elder Kean in Eng• 
land and of the elder Booth in this coun-
try. It has not been seen upon either 
stage in m;_\lly years. Oroonoko, of 
course, had a black skin and woolly hail'. 
When Jack Bannister, who bebw-an his 
CJ;treer as a tragic actor , said to Qat'rick 
that he proposed to attempt the hero of 
Southerne·s d1·ama, he was told by the 
g rea.t lit.tie man that in view of his ex• 
traordinarily Lhiu pel-son, he would "look 
as 1nuch like the character as n. cl,irn• 
ney•sweeper in cousumption. 11 It was to 
Bannister, 011. this S:)mc occasion, that 
Ganick uttered the well.known aphorism, 
"Comedy is a vci·y serious: thing!11 
:Mungo is :.\ st-'l.ge neg,·o of a. ,•e,·y clif~ 
fercnt st..'\mp: and the first of his race. 
Bo figures in 17tc Paclloc1t, a comic op· 
era, words by Isaac Bickel'staffe, music by 
Cbt\l'lcs Dibclin,first p1•esentccl atDr u,·y 
Lane in 1768. Mungo is the s lave of 
Dou Die.go, n, '\\'est.Judi.an plante1·, tuHl 
was written fo1\ aud at tho suggestiou 
of, J'ohn itoocly, wl,o had been in the 
Barbadoes, whe1-e he had studied tl,e 
dialect and tho manners of tho bla<:ks. 
He ne,·e1· played tlie pa1·t1 howeYer, 
which was originally as.'iumcd by Dib-
din himself. Mungo siugs: 
u Dear hcnrt,, what. a terrible li fe T am led I 
A dog hast\ ~tter, that'i; shc1Lcred and red. 
~ight and dtl)' 11is the same ; 
M~· pain is deir gnmc : 
l fo wish to do Lord me was dead! 
Whttto'cr'R to be dont, 
Poor blnck must, nm. 
Mungo here, Mungo dore. 
Alungo everywhere: 
.Abo,·c :wd l>elo\,-, 
$ irmh, come; airrah, go ; 
Do so, and do so. 
Oh! oh! 
i\Je wiih to de Lord mo was dead!" 
This is " style or ballad which has 
been vCl'Y popular with :Mungo1s de-
scendants e,·er since. Mungo gets 
drunk in the second act, nnd is very p1'0· 
fane throughout. 
The gt·eat and or iginal Mungo in Amel' .. 
ica was Lewis Ha11am. the younger , wl)O 
11..-st p layed the part in New York, and 
for his own benefit, on the 29th of May, 
1769, at lhe theall'O in Johu Street. Duu• 
lap says, "In The Padlock Mr. Hall~m 
·was unrivalled to his deatb1 giving Mungo 
with a. trulb
1 
derhre<l from the sludy o[ 
the negro slave charactea·, \\"bich Dibdin, 
the writer , could not hiwe conceived.,, 
Mungo is ne.ve1· seen in the pl'esent time. 
11-a A lch-idge, lhe negro t,l'agedjan, t>1a.yed 
Olhe11o and Mungo oec:lSioually on the 
same night in his nalural skin; but Mun· 
go m~-..y be S:\id to l,axe died yfrtua.lly 
with Bnl lam. 
lu 17$1 a pantomime enliile<l .Robin-
son Crusoe was p1·escntecl at Dno·.r Lane. 
Frie.lay, in coffee-colored t ights and blnck-
onecl fa.co, was naturally a prominent fig• 
u1-c. The pnntomime wru; produced at the 
'.rheatL·e Royal, Batl,, dul'ing the next ,rent 1 
when )ir, Henry Siddon$ n.ppca.t-e<l as one 
of the St1., ... agcs. '!'his gentleman, w)-..o 
played Othello on the same boai·ds ,, few 
seasons late•-. is only t·emembered now as 
ha Ying gh•en his name to tho greatest act· 
1-:ess ·who eve1· spoke the Engl ish tongue. 
'.l1his same RobintJon 01'usoe and Harle• 
quin F-riclay was seen at tl,e Jolm $tl'eet 
Theat,·c, New Yol'k, on the 11th of Jan- J 
i 
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nary, 1786, while at the Park '11heatre1 on 
the 11\h o[ September, 1$17, 11r. Bancker 
playe<l F1•iday i 11 'J7,c Bold Bttcc,uwcrs, 
or the Discove>'?J of Rol>inson Omsoe, a 
melodrama. ·wh ich wa$ vc1·y popular in its 
clay. 
Mr. Charles C. Mor,inu, of New York, 
possesses ;_\ very CUl'ious nnd almost 
unique bill of 1"".l'ho African Company/' 
at'· '£he 'l1 heatro io )fo1-ce.:r Stl'oot,, in the 
rea1· of the l Mile Stone, Broadway." 
Tom .. and Je1·,·y was p1·csenLcd by a num• 
001· of gentlemen au<l ladies enti1-oly un• 
known. to d1•;_un.:~Uc fame. and tho 1>c:n-• 
foi·rnanco concluclecl witl1 the pantomime 
of Obi : 01·, 'l'hree -Ji,nge,·ed Jack. Un• 
for tunately the bill is uot dated. M,·. 
Ii-eland bolicves this to btwe beeu a com-
pany of ncgro amateul"S who played in 
New York about 1820 or 1821, but who 
h:.Ye left no other mark upon the history 
of the stage; and the Ii istot'iaus know 
uothiug or the 11 theatren they oocupiecl. 
Bt'oadway at Prince Street is one milo 
from the City Hall, a lthough the stone 
1-eco1·c.liug this fact has long since clisap-
peare<l. 
A Dutnber of stage negl'oes will be re-
membere<l by habitual the..1,tre-goers ancl 
students of U,e <l1·ama- t wo ve,·y diffe,·-
cnt things, by-the-way, fo1· the man who 
sees plays ral'el,y reads them1 and vice 
versa : Zeke, in ~frs. Mowatt ·s B'ctshion; 
Pete, in The Octm·oon; Uncle Tomi '£opsy1 
whom Charles Reade called " idiopathic11 ; 
<1u<l the delightful b,\nd o(" Full Moons," 
led Ior many seasons by " John ny11 "-7 ild, 
at H:.wrigan and H<l.rL's 'rheatro, who were 
so <\bsolutely true to the life of T hompson 
Street and South Fifth Avenue. 
In the :.bsence of anyth ing like a com-
plete and satisfactory history o( 11egro 
minsh·elsy, it is not possible lo discovcl· 
its genesis, although it is lhe only b1-a11ch 
of the c.h-amatic al't, if properly it. can 
clain1 to be an at•t At all, which ha.s had 
its origin in lh is countt·y, while the mel-
ody it hns iu$pil'ecl is ccl't.ainly our on)y 
approach to a, natioual music. Scattet·ec.l 
throughout tbe the.~t,·ical lit.c1·atm·e or 
the e~,.Jy part of tbe century arc to be 
found many di!l'e,-ont accounts of tlie 
rise and progress of the African on tlJe 
stage, each author hitviog bis own pat·-
ticuladather of negro song. Mr. Charles 
White, au olcl Ethiopian comeclian ancl 
mtrnagea·, gives tho credit to a ~fr. G1'3up-
ner, ·who appea.l'ed in Boston iu li99, bas-
ing his statement. upon a. copy o( Russell1s 
THEATRE, 
IN l\lERCER STREET, 
Io the rear of the 1 ~1ile Stone. 
Broa<lway. 
fff..-fcan: e oma,auy. 
Saturday :Evening, J une 7th, 
w;u. I,, J!"K,W,I 1rif% "'"' St.~ prq,nd ,qrt."tfy /tT Iii, J'#~ 
t,\, Jffl!llf.&! Ju~(Ul .:O •1 
Ton1 & J erry, 
Or, L ·if e in London. 
Cloe 11, uoJcr lhO Dlu,c1<Jo or 11,, Dro•-n-
!vne f. 
L ife in the Country. 
Co,blMI.. Tom, Mr, \\'i.tlft.lM 
l_,., 11a-.11»ora J 1ckv• 
"""'· Tomdl10Ma 
L ife on F oot 
Liie on Horse Back. 
L ife in I~ ancy. 
Life in the Darl<-
Life in H ags, 
L ife in Bon«l Slrcct, 
}lr;Bc.~IMI 
Mr,Jut.oa. 
,Ia";"'011-1-tto-
Ur.J1.d•1tA 
)11~ P~cr.011 
l!l..Jo!int0n 
Mr. WU-, 
Jtlr11a.ell»t1 
L ife in\\' nppiug 
llr, Dnh "1iN Jobnto11 
Jn Tbt t0un,, orlhe £\'e.nin:: 11n 1,J.fitkffll 8"1:ie 
Life in L imbo-Life iu Love. 
VA NGO R:\:-iGE in Chul~oa 
Ou the Slave .lllarket. 
Songs & Dances. 
OBI: 
Or. Tliree F i11ger'd Jack. 
Obi, . ~.lr. 3aleL I Planter# Mr. J oUru:on. 
JJlarder's Wife. • Mi£a i-liek!. 
J!c)s Tid,tt" 7$ Cu,U, Pi.t. so: Cent!',· G11lfery 37 f•:t, 
O;i .MO~UA Y £ .enlng nut1 
Tom & J erry,,or . .Lifo ;,. New-York, 
,Vi!.h 111M.:lt.-.oo:1l $(',n~ 
Life in Fulton-market! ! l 
And, l'OR'fONE•S E'llOLJC'. 
From th• coU«liOII ot C'bule. c. »- .. , E ... 
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Boston Gazette of the 30th of December "Sol" Smith, an eye-witness of this pe1·• 
of that yea1·, which con loins au advertise- form::mce, gi,~cs still another and very dif-
1nent of a performauce io be given on the ferent account of it. According to Smit.h's 
,late of publication at the Fe,leral SL1-eet Autobiogl'aphy, published by Messrs. Hnr-
Theatt-c. At the en<l of the second act per and Bl'others in 1S6S, Andrew Jack• 
of Oroonoko, ac~iug to Mr. While, son Allen produced at the G1·een Street 
Mr. Grnupnc,-, in c ameter, sang H'l'be Thcati·o in .A1bany in 1S15 a d1-ama can-
Gay Negro Boy," accompanying the air eel The Battle of Lake Cha1"plain. the 
with the banjo i and although the house act.ion taking place on real ship's floating 
was dl'apccl in mourning for General in. real wn.te1·. "In this piece., ' 1 soys 
,vashington, such was the enthusiasm of Smith= "A.lieu played the cha,·ucler of a 
the tludieuce that the p01-formc1· had to neg,·o. and s.~ug a song of JUany ,-e,·ses 
briug his little bench from the wings (U,o fit·st negro song, I ,,el'ily be1ie,·e, 
a.gain and again to sing his song. Mr. ever heard ou the Americau slage).'' Two 
W. ·w. Clap1>, Jr., in his Histo,·y of the ve,-ses of this ballad, quoted by Smith 
Boston Stage, says that the nows o( lhe "from 111e,nory," will give a Yery fair 
ANDREW JACKSOX ALLEN, OLD CO$1'UMER OP 
EDWIN' l?()JHU.~$'1\ IN A FAYORITE COA.RACl'F.R. 
death of Washington was received in that 
city on tho 24th of December, and that 
the theah·e l-omained ' 1 closed for a. wookf" 
to be opened with ''A Monody," in which 
(I M1·s. Bat·1-ott, in the characte1· of the 
Genius of Amel'ica, appeared ,veeping 
over the 'l'omb of her Bclo,·ecl Ilero"; but 
there is no mentio"= then oi· later, of )Ii·. 
Graupner uor of d Tbe Gay Negro Boy." 
)fr. White says further that "the next 
popular neg1·0 song was ·The Battle of 
Piattsbm·g,' sung by :\n nclor vuJga,·ly 
known as 1 Pig•Pie llerbe1·t,, at a. thca.tre 
in Albany, in 181511 ; but l\fr. H. D. Stone, 
in a volume calle,I 7'he D,·ama, published 
iu Alba.ny in l$73, credits ' 1 a men~bcr of 
the theatrical company of the name of Hop 
Robinson11 as the singer of the song; whi]e 
ide:. of ils claims to po1mla1·ity: 
u Dacksilic Albany st.an' Wkc CbtunJ)fain-
Littlc 1>0nJ half full o[ water; 
Plflt-te-burg dar too, close 'pon de main : 
Towu small; he grow big, dough, herea'ter. 
0 On J.nkc Champlain Uncle &,m set he boat, 
An' MattSn. Mtl.cdonoug.h he sail 'cm; 
While General lfocomb m:1ke J-.lat.-&e-burg he 
home, 
Wid de al'my whose cour:ige nebber fail 'em." 
Andrew Allen was a very qua int ch:u·-
actcr, and he deserves a. pamg1-aph to him-
self. Born in the city of New Y o,·k iu 
li76, he appea1-ccl, accoa·ding to his owu 
statement, as a pago in Romeo and Juliet 
at the thcatt-c in John Sll·eet in 1786, ou 
the st,-ength of which, as the oldest liviug 
setor, he assumecl fo1· a long time the 
title of '' Father or the American Stage." 
He was mo,-e famons as a cook lhau as a 
ph,ye,·, however, ancl he is the subject of 
innumerable theatt·ical anecdotes. uoue 
of wh ich m-e gre:.tly to his ci-cdit. He 
wn.s called H Dummy Allen" because he 
was very deaf and cxcee<l ingJy loqua• 
cious; he a.d0t·ed the hero of New Orleans, 
whose name he appropriated when Jack-
son was elected P1·csiclcnt of tho United 
States; and he was deYotcd to Edwin For-
1-est1 whose costumer, <lrcsse1·, and }Je1·son• 
al slave he was ro1· many yeal's. He in• 
vente<l and patented a silver leather much 
used iu t.he clecot·ation of stage dresses; 
and he ke1>t a 1-estu.urrmt in Dean Street. 
Albany, and laler a similrw establishment 
near the Bowery 'l'heatrc, Kew York. 
being a ve1·y familiar figure ln the streets 
of bolh cities. Mt·. Phelps, in his Playets 
of a Ce»lm·y (Albanr, New York, JSSO), 
dcsc1·ibcs him in his later yca1·s as tall and 
erect in person, with firmly co1np1-cssed 
fea.iuw~s, an eye like a hawk's, nose slight-
ly Romanesque, and hai,· motlled gray. 
• 
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He wore a fuzzy white, hal, 
,, co<it of bluo with bl'ight 
brass buUoos1 and cal'l'icd a 
knobby cane. Ho spoko in 
ft. shal·p1 decisive n1anue1·, 
oft~u giving w1·ong an-
swers, {\ud iu\•:wiably mis-
ta.kiug tbe th·iCt of tho 1>01'SOu 
with whom he was con,•(H'S-
iog. He died in New Yol'k 
i1  1853. and )fr. Phelps p1-e-
serves the iuscription. upo1  
his monument at Cypl"eSS 
Hills Cemetery, wh ich ev i-
dently was IJis own coi:nposi -
tion: :c lf'l'om his cradle he 
was a, scholar; exceedingly 
wise, fai1·-spoken, rmcl per-
suading; lofty and som· to 
them that.lo,-,,cd him uot., bu t 
to those men that sought 
him sweet as surnme1·. 11 
Apropos of Allen's associ-
ation with Ed win Forrest., 
and of Smith's assertion th~t 
Allen sang the fit-st negro 
song ever sung on the Amer-
ican stage1 it may not be out 
BARNEY WJLLIAYS J~ 11 DA!'mY ,ID.t.11 
from llt. toUKlioft of Chu!-. <:. :i.1- 11, ~ -
of plaoo he1•e to quote W . R. 
Alger's Life of Forrest. St)<)aking of 
Fol'l'est.'s early and chcckcrec.l experiences 
as a strolling playc1· in the far West, ?tfr. 
Alger sa.ys that pe1·haps the most surp1·is• 
ing facL connected with this pol'Lion of 
his e..'l.1·eer is "tllat he was the fi1-st acto1• 
who eve,· represented on the s(age tho 
Southern plantation neg1·0 with all his 
pccu)ia.rities of dress. gait, accent, dialect, 
and manner. n In 1823, at the Globe 'rhe-
atre, Cinciuuati, Ohio, under the mn,nage-
ment of "Sol" Smith, For,-est did play a 
negro in a faree by Smith, called The 'l'ai-
lor -in Disfre88, singing a.net dancing, and 
win ni ng the compliment from a Yo1•ita,ble 
black in his audience that he was c: nig-
gei- al1 obcr !'' Mr. Lawrence Ba1'rett, iu 
l,is Life of Fori·est, quoles the bill of this 
evening, which shows ]'onestas a modern 
daucly in the fi rst play, as Cuffee, a Ken· 
tucky neg,·o, in tho second, and as Saucho 
Paui:i in tbe J>antom ime of Don Quixote, 
which elosecl the evening's entca·t..'\inroent. 
Forrest w~s by no means the ollly emi-
uent Americ.ao act.OL· who hid his light be-
hind a black mask. ' 1 SoP'Smith himself 
relates how he beciune a su1>01·nume1-ary 
at the Green St,·eet Theati·e, in Albany, 
in his fom·t.eenth ye.:.u·, playing one of the 
blood-thirsly associates of Three-jln(Jei·ed 
Jack, wilb a p1-eternalurally smutty face, 
which he forgot (o wash one eventful 
nigh t, to the.astonislnneut of his own fam-
ily, who foreec.l him to t'eti re for a time to 
private l ife. 
At Vauxhall Garden, in the Bowery, a, 
little south of, and nearly opposite1 the site 
of Cooper Institute, a young lad named 
Bet•nard F·laherty, born in Cork, freland, 
sang nogro songs and danced negro dances 
ii, 1S38 to help supporfa widowed mothe,·, 
who lived to see him carried to n,n hon~ 
01·ed gn\ve in 1876, moul'ned by tho thea• 
tre-goiog population of the whole coun• 
ti·y . Ju 18-10 he maclo a p~ltiablo hit in 
tl,e oha,-acle,· of Pat Rooney, in The Om.-
nibus, at. (,he Franklin Theatre, Now· Yol'k. 
as Barney 'Williams, an<l be is pe,.IJaps the 
one man upon the Arneriea,n stage with 
whom anything like neg1·0 miusti-elsy will 
never be assoeiated, not so much because 
of his high rank in his profession as on 
account of the Hibemiau style of his Jate1~ 
day performances, and of the strong ac-
cent which always clung to him, an<l 
which suggested bis nat.i ve city J'ather 
than the cork he used to bm·n to color h is 
face. 
In 1$50, when :A[r. Edwin Booth was 
seventeen, and a. year after his debut as 
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Fto1111 1o ~n.pb M1011,;i111r LO llcclja11ll111 J:!!iA .U11rtin, r.-, 
T1-.)ssel nt tho Boston Musoum, ho g,we an 
ente1·t.u.inment with ~fr. John S. O1:wke, a. 
youth of the. sarn.e ago, at the court. 
house in Belai1•, Ma,-yland. They reacl 
selections from Riclieli,m, The St?·angel', 
and the qua1•1"01 scene fron, Julius Ccesa,·, 
singi1:g duriug tho e,·eniug with black• 
ened faces a ntnnOOt· o[ uegl'o melodies, 
H using a PJWO[>riate dialogue, n as :Urs. 
Asia Booth Clarke reco,~ls in the memoirs 
of llel' brother, "a.utl accompi\uying theil· 
vocal attempts with the sornewhat in-
hat·mouious btmjo and bones. n :Mrs. 
Ch\l'ke r ep1·ints the prog1·amme of this 
pe1·fot·1nt\nce1 aud pictures the distress of 
the young tragedians when they discov-
ered, on a r1·iving in the town, that tho 
Siinou Pure negro they had employed as 
au rulvance agent had in e,rcry instance 
_poste<l thei,· bills upside down. 
Among the stage ncgrocs of laLel· years, 
whom the wor](l is not accustorned t.o as-
sociate with that p1•ofession, Ralph Kee-
ler is one of the most l)l'OIYlineot. His 
'"l'hrec Yea.l's a Neg1-o )IinStJ'el.n first 
publ ished in the Atlantic Monthly fol' 
July, 1869, and afl,erwa1xl el,.bo,·ate<l in 
bis Vagabond Adventt'7'C8, is very ent,e,, 
taining and insti·uetive reading, t\ud gi.,·es 
n.n excellent idea o[ the wtl.ndering m in~ 
st!')] life of that pe,·iod. Ue began bis 
cm·eer at 'ro1edo, Ohio, when he was not 
more than eleven ye:.1i1·s of age i and undet· 
tho man,,gement of the celebrated Mr. 
Booker, author of the once famous song 
":\Ieet Johnny Booker on the Bowling-
Gt·eeu n he ' ·danced 'Juba'" in small 
Canto;1 flannel knee-breeches (fami liarl y 
known. as pa.nts). cheap lace, taruished 
gold tinsol, n. co1·kecl face, and ,, woolly 
wig, to the gl'cat grati 6cation of UH} 'l'o-
ledans, who fol' SOYcra1 mon ths, ·with par-
donable pr ide, hailed him as their- own 
particular infant phenomenon. At the 
closo of his fh,gt engagement lie recei,·ed 
what was tcrrnecl a ·1 rousing beuefit," lhe 
cntil-o proceeds of whic111 as was the cus-
tom of the time, going into the pockets of 
his enterprising m::maget'S. During his 
sho,·t although clistinguisl,e<l professional 
Jifo he wns as.liociatecl with such artists as 
''Fi-a.nk1) Lyucb, 11 Mike" Mitchell,·· Da.,·e" 
Reed, and "P1-ole~or11 Lowe., the balloon• 
ist, aud he was even ofre1·ed a position in 
E . P. Cllrii:ity's company in Ne,\.,. Yo1·k-
the highest compliment which could then 
be ])aicl to budding talent. KccJc,., a 
brilliant but ecceutt·ic writer, whose Vctg-
obond A.dven.tun~e is too good, in its w::iy, 
lo be for·gotlen so soon, was a man or de-
cide<l ma1·k as n, journa list. He went to 
Cuba in 1873 as special cor i-cspondcnL or 
the New York 'i"ribune, and suddenly aud 
absolutely di&tppeared. Ho is supposed 
t-0 have beeu ruurde1'C<l and thl'own iuto 
the sea. 
Lynch, when Keelm· first knew him, had 
clcclinecl into the fat and slippe,-ecl eucl 
man, too g1·oss to dance, ·who 01-dinarily 
played the tambourine ancl the banjo, but 
who could, and not in frequently ditl1 pe1·-
form everything in tho orchestt·a, from. a 
solo on tho penny trum1>et to au oblig,,to 
on tho double-bass. Re had been asso• 
ciatecl as a boy in lS39 or 1840, under Ba1·-
num 1s mana.goment, with O Ja<:k1' Dia-
mond, who was the be.st represeut..'l.ti ve of 
'1 Etb iopiau b1'eak-dow ns11 in his day, and, 
acco,·diug to ~fr. Bal'llum. the p1·ototype 
or the maoy ])erfo1·me,-s or that so,·t who 
11twe ente1·t.r1.ined the public ever since. 
Lynch assel'ted that he aml Bamum bad 
appeared together in black faces; and Bar• 
11um1 in h isAutobiog1'(tJ>hy, called L ynch 
·• au orphan va.gabond'1 whom he had 
picked up on the road, neither statement 
seeming to be entirely ta·ue. L ynch was 
his own worst enemy, ancl1 Jike so many of 
his k ind, be died in povcl'ty and obseul'ity, 
his most perfect, 1 ' brc.q.k~down'1 being l1is 
own! 
lt is a melancholy fact that George Hol-
land joined Chl'isty and Woocl's rniusit-.)]$ 
in 1857, playing female cha1·ucte1-s in a 
blnckcncd fa-0e, ~ncl dividing with George 
Ch,.isLy the honors or a sl,ort season. He 
l'ctumcd to Wallack's 'fheail·e in 1858. 
; 
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This i$ a page in dramatic history wh ich 
olcl ph\y-goe1-s do no• l ike to road. 
Mr. Joseph Jeffe1-son, the third and p1·e-
sent bearer of th:.l.t honor-eel name, was un4 
questionably the youngest actor who ever 
made his mark with a piece of burnt.cork. 
'J'he story of his fi1'!-l:t a pp~·u-ance is told 
b,r Mt·. "\Vllliam '\Virnc1· in h is volume 
eulitlcd '.l'he J'effersons. Coming from a. 
farnily of acto1'S1 the boy, as was natural, 
w flS 1·ca1·cd amidst theatrical smTomHl 4 
ll.lgs, a nd wlteu onl.r rou1· years of 3.ge-
iu 1833- ho was lll'ought upon the st.ap:e 
by 'l'homas D. Uice hi1nsclf, on a benefit 
occasion at the V\' ashington theatre. 'l'he 
little Joe, b lackened and al'l'ayed pre-
c isely like his senior= was ca1·1·icd on to 
the stage in a. bag upon the shouldc1-s of 
the shambling Ethiopiau, a11d crnptied 
from it with the a.ppropt·iat.o couplet. 
"Ladies nnd gentlemen. I'd h:wc )'OU for to know 
l 's got n little d:1rky here to jump ,Jim Crow." 
:'if.rs. John Dl'CW, who was 1wescnt1 says 
that the boy instantly assumed tho cxart 
attitude of Jirn Crow R ice, (md sang and 
danced in imitation of his sable compan• 
ion, a pe1'fect miniature likeuess of that 
Jong, ungainly, g rotesque, ruacl exceeding~ 
ly droll comediau. 
Thomas D. Rico is gene1•;.\lly conceded 
to llave been the founder of Ethiopian 
minstrelsy. Although, as lias beeu seeo, 
it d id not originate with him , lie macle it 
pOl)ula.r on bolh $ides of the A-llantic1 a nd 
bi$ image c.leser,·cs an honored niche jn 
its cathedr"I. The his<0r y of" Jim Crow 
Rioot as he was affectionately called £01· 
ma1)y ye.a.rs, has been written by mauy 
scribes and in many different ways, the 
most complete trnd Jnost truthful nccouo t., 
perhn.ps, being tbat. of :M1·. Edmon $. Con-
ner. wl10 described in tho columns of tlie 
Ne;v Yo1·k 'l'i1ne8, June 5, 1$$1, what he 
saw tmd rem cm bet·ed of its concep t.ion . 
?\fr. Conue1· was a men1 bCJ' of the com-
pany ,,t tho Col umbi,, S11·00• Theatre, 
Cincinur1,{i1 in 1828-9, when he first met. 
Rice, "doiog little negro bits1' bet.ween 
the acts at thnt house, notably one sketch 
he had studied from Ji fe i II Lou isvi Ile the 
p1·ecediug summer. Back of the Lou is-
ville theabre was a livery-slablo kep• by a 
man named Crow. '£he aetors could look 
into the stable.•yard from the ,vindows of 
tbei r d t•essiug-rooms, a.nd were Yery fond 
of watching the moYcments of an old and 
dec,·epit slave wh o was em1lloyed by the 
p1·opricror w do a ll sor ts of od<l jobs. As 
wns the cusloru amoog the negroes1 he had 
assumed h is master's name, aucl called 
h imself Jirn Crow. He was very nruch 
,lefOl'D>ed-tbe ,.ight shoulder was d1·awn 
up higl11 and tho left leg was. stiff and 
c1·ooked at, the knee, which gave lJim a 
painful, but at the same time Juclicrous1 
limp. Ile was in the habit of crooning a 
Tfl0llAS D. RlC,I:;. 
From lbt «.I~ or J, U. ,·. At11~ cl, r~ . 
queer okl tune, w which be had applied 
wo1·ds of his own . At the eud of ea.ch 
vel'SC he gave a peculiar st.el>, " rocking 
de heel" iu (lie manner si nce so genern.l 
among the Joug generation of h i$ delin• 
eatol's; and these were the wol'ds of his 
1·efraio: 
"Wheel about, turn nbout, 
Do j is: so, 
.An• ebe1•y time I wheel about 
I jurni> J jm Cro\,·.11 
Rico closely w{\t..chcd this unconscious per-
forme1·, and recogni1.cd in him a characlcr 
entit·e] y new to the stage. He wrote a 
11umbe1· of verses= qu ickened t\u<l $lightly 
changed the a i,·, made up exactly like the 
orig iua]= and appeared before a Louis,liJle 
audience, which,as. l\lr. Connet· sa.ys, went 
mad with clel ight1 recalling him on tho 
first night at least tweuLy times. And so 
Jim Crow jumped into fame, a nd sorne-
thing th::tt looks alinosL ]ike immortality. 
';SoP' Smith savs tbat the charactel' was 
fll'st seen io a 1;icce by Solou Robinson, 
called 1'he RiJie. ao<l that 1,e, Smitb, 
" helped Rice a 1itt1e iu fix ing the tune. 11 
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f N m \ht eoU.cl..ocl o! 'fb- J. lid.: ... F~ . 
Other cities besides Louisville claim 
Jim Crow. F rancis Coul'teney ,veruyss, 
in his .Ai ,tobiog,·ciphy, stt.ys he. was a u:.1.-
ih•o of Pittsbu rgh, whose JlaD,e was Jirn 
Cuff; while Mr. Robert P. Nevin, iu the 
Atlantic ,lfonthly for November, 18-07, 
c1ec1ares that the origi oal was a negro 
st.'l.ge-d,·i,·e,· or Ciucinuati. M1<l that Pius- . 
bu1·gh was the scene of Rice's a rsi ,\ppMr· 
ance iu the. p..'"tt·t,f1, local ne.gro there, whose 
proressional c.\1-ee1· was confined to hold-
ing his mouU.1 open fo1· pennies tlu·own to 
h im on the docks and the Stl'eets, furnish-
ing the wnt·<.h·obe for Lhe iuit.ial perform-
ance. 
Rice was born iu the Se,·enth vVard of 
New York. in 1808. Re was a supcrnu-
mei·ary at the Park 'rheatrc, whcl'C ' · Sam" 
Cowell rcmcmbeJ'ed him in Bom.ba.'Jfes 
Purioso, attracting so much attention by 
his ccccnt1•icitics tlrnt RUson And Barnes1 
the lea.cling chn.1·:1ctcl-s in the ca$t, made a 
fol'mal compla int, and had him dism issed 
fron1 the company, Cowell adcl ing that 
th is man1 whose na,ne d id not even a])• 
])ea,· iu the bills, "'as the only aetol' on 
t.he stage whom the audience seemed to 
notice. Cowell also describes hi,n in Cin• 
ciunati in 1S29 us :.\ very uuns8umiug1 
modest young mnn: who wore "a. ve1·y 
quee1• hat, ,·ery much pointed down before 
and beLiud, and very much cocked 011 
one side. " He went to Eng]aucl in 1836, 
where he met with great success, laid the 
fouudntion of a. very cornfortablo fortune, 
aud personally and professionally he was 
the Buffalo Bill of tho London or halr a 
ceulm·y ago. ::\Ir. I1·clnnd, speaking or 
his popularity in tliis cotmt1·y, says that, 
he chew more money to the .Bowery Thea-
tre than any othc1· pel'forme1· in the same 
period of ti mo. 
Ric.-e was the au01or of many of his 
own fa.rc\!S, notably Bone Squ((sh and 
1'he Vfrginia Mtunmy, and he was the 
veritable originatot· of the gmms kuown 
to the stage as tbe cc dandy cln1·ky/' l'ep-
1·escnt~d pat·Ucu.larly in his creations of 
"Dandy Jim of Caroline'' and "Spruce 
Pink." He clied iu ]860, nc,~e,· 11aviug 
forfeited the respect of the public o,· the 
good.will o( his fellmv-men. 
Thero wer·e many lithogn~,])hetl and a 
few eng,·avecl portraits of Rice made dur-
ing the years of his g reat JlOpuhwiiy, a 
number· of Wh ich are $lilt J)resel'ved. In 
JAllES ROBERTS lN TITE $0.-.0 "lL\$$A GEORGE 
WASHJN(lJ'()X A,.'.D >I.ASSA t,A.,.AYE'M't:.11 
t'rOM dos tollttllMI of~ J. ;\.Id .::«., f'..-a, 
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GEOROE WASHJXGTOX DJXO:-.. 
r,om lh~ col!•Hi<1n .t J II,,·. ATDCll,1, F.toq. 
)[r. iicKee's collection he is to ho seen 
dancing'· .Jim Crow'' in Eug] ish as; well 
as .American prints, a.o:,· 1 Gumbo Chaff" on 
a. flaL-boat, and in character singiug the 
songs HA Long Time Ago11 and '' Such a 
Getting Upstai,-s." In Urn same collection 
is a po1•trait ot Mr. Johu N. $mi th as " Jim 
Along Josey" on a sheet or music publish-
ed by Firth aod Hall iu 1840; aml mol'e 
curious and ra.t·e than any of these1 upon 
a music:\l composition, "on wh ich copy-
l'ight w:'lS secured according 
to law, October 7, 1S24, n is a 
pictm·e of Mr. Roberts sing-
ing ''Massa Gc01·gc Wash -
ington and ) [assa Lnfayctte" 
in a Continental uniform 
and with " blnckened race . 
rrhis would make Mr. Ja111es 
Robe,.ts, a Scottish voealist 
who died in 1833, the sen io r 
of Jim Ci-ow by a. number 
of years. 
North Pcal'i Sh·eet, Albany, as cai-Jy as 
1S27, and ho c)ai111ed to haYe been the au• 
thor of'' Old Zip Coon,'' which )10 sang 
for Allen·s benefit in Philadelphia in 
183.J-. Ho became notorious as a u fifi. 
bustcl'·, at the Lime of the troubles lo 
Yucata.u. tm<l made himseJf particulm·ly 
offeush·e lo a. la1·ge portion of tho corn-
munity ns t.lie editor of a scurl'ilous pa])er 
called 0,e Polyanthus, published in New 
Yo1·k. He was caned, shot nt, impt·isoned 
for libel, '""l finally fol'ccd to le.we lhe 
city. Ile diecl in the Cha1·ity Hospiu,l, 
New Orleans1 in 1861. )Ir. \Vhite says that in en1•Jy <lays neg1·0 
songs were sung from the backs of horses 
in lhe sawdust ring. that Robert l•'m•rell, a 
circus aclor, was tho original II Zip Coon," 
and Lhat the first colo1•ed geutleman to 
we..')r "'file Long.tailed Blue" was Bnl'ney 
Burns. who broke h is neck ou a, vaulting 
board in Cincinnati in 1838. \Vhen the 
bistol'iaus disagree in this confusing wn.y 
who can possibly decide? 
R ice naturally had many im itators, and 
"Jim Crown wheele<l about the country 
with considei·able success, particularly 
When the origioal was in other lands. 
Ju the colledio11 of ilfr . .Moreau is a. bill 
of "'l'he Tl1ea.tre" (the Pal'k), dated .May 
4, 1833, in which Mr. Blakeley was an-
nounced to 8iug the 1 ' Comic Extr·avaganza. 
of Jim C,-ow"between thccomeclyofLaugh 
u.,•hen You Can, in which he played 
Costly, nud the melocl.-ama of The Float-
ing Bwcon, nncl prececlcd by '' Signol'a. 
Adelaide Fe1·l'e1·0 in n. new ballet dance 
George \Vashiugton Dix• 
on, whose ,·e1·y name is now 
almost forgotten. a.Jso pre-
ceded Hice in this class of 
enlertainment, but wi thout 
Rice's talent. a.n<l with no• 
thing 1ike R ice1s success. 
He sang·' Coal Black Rose" 
and "The Long-tailed Blue" 
at the old amphitheatre in I< ZlP coox," P()PCr.AJt NE¢RO SOXG, A.$ SUNG lW llJL DTXON. ,-,_ U.. Ulle,;,liN, of Tboln,,. J. ll~J.w, &tq. 
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"CHARLEY" WHITE, 
•. ,_ IIM <Ol-1Wll 1;,( Cba,k,t C. )I- •• ~ . 
entitled ''l'be ].,c.sti \•al of Bacchus, 1 " the 
en tertai mnents in those days being varied 
and long. Thomas II. Bh,kcley was a 
popuhw representative of what a ,-o cal1cd 
.:, seeoncl old mcn/1 :Mt·. Ireland pro-
nouucing hirn tho best S ulk.Jr. Row]ey, 
and Jiumphre,r Dobbin e\l'cr seen o n tho 
New Yol·k stage: and tho fact tna.~ such 
a man should !,ave appea1-ecl at a leading 
thc.1,fre, between the acts, in pltmt.ation 
ch•css aucl blackene<l face, shows pei·haps 
better lbsn anything else the ,-espeetable 
position held by the ueg1'0 minstt·el half a 
cenlury ago. 
1fr. White, so frequently quoted l1e1-e, 
is an old minsti·el who was pa1·t a nd pa r-
cel or " .,.hat be has more than once de-
scribed in the public press, and u1>0n his 
authority tho following account. or the 
first band of neg,·o minst,-els is g i,·en. It 
was o rgan ized iu tho board iug•houso of 
n, ~frs. Bt·ooks1 in Cathea·iue Su·eet., New 
York, hne in the winter of 1842, and it 
consisted or II Dan11 Emmetl, (I E,rank11 
Brower, '' Billy" ,vhitJock 1 and 1 ' Diel.:'' 
Pelham-the 11smo of the really g ,·eat 
ncg1·0 minstrel being always sbot·tened 
in this familiar ,voy. According to )fr. 
White, they made thcil' first appear,u1ce in 
public, fo,· Pelham's benefit, at the Chat-
lu, m Tlle;.itrc. N e\v Y 01·k, on the 17th of 
Fcb1·ua1·y, 1643; later they went.. to olber 
cities, and even to Eu rope. 'l'his slato-
n,cnt was vet·iried by a fragment of auto-
biography of \Villfo.m Whitlock, given to 
the New York CNppe1· by his claugl1le1·, 
Mrs. Eel win Adams. $l the time of \?ti1hit.-
lock's cleath. It is wo1'th quoting hel'e 
in ful1, although it. cont.:;1ins no dates : 
•· The Ol'gnnization of the minstrels I 
claim to bo my own idea, nncl it cannot 
be blotl<)cl out. Oue <h>,1' I asked Dan 
E1n mett., who was in New· Yo1·k at the 
time, to practise (he fiddle n ncl the banjo 
with me at his bou.1·<ling•house in Cath· 
erine Street. \Ve went. down there, a nd 
when we had practised, Fl'trnk Browel' 
called in by accident. Ile listened to our 
music, clrn ,·med t.o his soul [ ! l I tol<l 
him to join with the bo11es1 which he clid. 
Preseolly Dick Pclh.nn came in, also by 
accident, and looked mnuzecl. I asked 
hiin to procure a t.ambom·iue and make 
oue of the pru·ty, and he went out and 
got. one. Arter practising for~, while we 
" D Al'i" £)00."Tf, 
11- tbe «ill« llou d T'boln .. J, )kJi:(• , l'Nt, 
., 
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went to the old resor t o( the circus crowd 
-the 'B't"anch, ' in the Bowe,·y- with om· 
instruments, and in Bart.lelt's billiar<l-
room JJ<lr[onned for the Jl ,·st time as the 
\7irginia. )linstrcls. A programme was 
made out, a.nd the fi rst time we appeared 
Ul>Oll the st.age before .:u1 audience was 
for the benefit of Pelbam at the Chai-
ham 'l'heatre. The house was eramnted-
jammecl with ou r fr iends; and Dick1 of 
course, put d uc})ts in his purse.,, 
E mmett, describing this scene, places 
the time Hin the sp1·ing or 18-13, n a.nd 
says that they we1·c nil of them "end 
men, and a ll interlocutors. 11 They sang 
songs, played their instruments, dauccd 
jigs, singly "nd doubly, and " d id 'The 
Essence of Old Virginia.' and the 'Lucy 
Long ·w·atk Arouud.'" Emmett l'Ctoain -
ed upon the minstrel sta,ge for many 
years; he was a menlbc1· of the B1·yant 
h·oupc from lSi>S to 1865, and he wns the 
C01Jlt)OSC1' o f many popula1· songs, iuclud• 
iug •· Old Dan 'l'ucker, n ° Boa Lmtlu's 
Dri,nce." ''Wa.Jk Along, J ohn t .iE,,rly 
iu the Morni n'," and .. Dixio," which ~,rtet·· 
ward becilmo the wtu·•song of the South. 
Mr. W hi le, accord.iug to a biog1·aph lc.:~l 
sketch publ ished iu the-New York CU.ppe'1', 
was l,oru in 1821. He played the accor-
dion-when he was too young t.o be l1eld 
responsible for the offence-at 'l'balian 
H..'l.11, in G1-and Street, New York, as long 
ago as 184.3, and the 11ext year m-ganized 
whn.t he ca,llc:d u " rhe K itchen ) finstrels' 
on the secon<I floor of the corner of Brnad-
wil.y aud Cham bcrs Street. '!'he fl rst floot· 
·was oecupiecl by 'fi ffany, Young1 and El· 
l is, jewellet·s ; the third by U1e l'Onowncd 
Ot.tiguon as a gymnasium. Hel"C, where 
the venerable Palmo had int,-oduc,:d lo 
tleligh ted a udience$ the n~~l ia 11 opo1·a and 
regaled tbem ,,;•ith frag1-an t Mocha. coffee 
ho.oded a rouod bJ" obsequious waito1•s, ho 
first came most p,-ominently befo re the 
public . . .. Io 18-16 he 01,ened the Melodeon 
at 53 Bowery." Het·e, ns usual, lbere is a. 
decided confusion of dntes and of facLs. 
"Valentine's }fauuar1 Cor 1865 says, 
"Palmo's care. ou tl1e corner of Reade 
Street, was a. popuki,t· l'C-SOl't from 1835 to 
1840, at which later period he abttndouecl 
his f01·mc1· occupatiou and erected the 
opera•house in ChambersSt1"CCt, a fter ward 
Bui-ton '$Thcatre." ~fr. Joseph N. Ireland, 
i II h is Records of the New Y01·k Stage. 
publishe<l in 1867, says-an<l Mr. 11-elancl 
is usually very correct: "The fou rth atr 
tempt to in t,·oduce the !Lalia n opera in 
i;owu- p . CHRISTY. 
•·,o,n tM t'Oll•liQIII oc ~ J . lhK~, r..q. 
New Y 01·k, and the second to give it a n 
individua l local b:l.bitr~liou, was th is sea.· 
son (1$4~] made by l!'erd ina ud Palmo, on 
tho site Jong p1-e,•iously occupied by Stop-
pan i's Arcade B.uhs, in Chambers St1'eet 
(;sos. 39 and 41), a nd neal'!y opposite t ile 
cent1·e of the buHdiug on the no rth encl 
of tho Park originally erected for the 
city almshouse, and a ftcrwal'cl used for 
various ))Ublic offices .. .. Signor Palmo 
had been a popular a nd successful 1·es· 
ta1u·ateu1· in Broadway between t.he hos· 
pill\) and Duane S treet . .. . Palmo·s Ope,·a• 
house ·was fll'st oponecl by its p1·01)l'ietol' 
on tho 3d of February, 1844;" wh ile Mr. 
Char les T . Cook, of 'riffany and Co., who 
h as been connected with thai house fo,· 
O\'e-t· fo1·ty yeal's, shows by its 1·ecords 
that T iffany, Young, a n<I Ell is d i,l not 
move to 271 Broadway, ou the southwest 
corner of Cirn.mbers si .. eet, uutil 16471 
when they occupied the secoud .Ooor as 
well as the firs t. Tb"t Si,· 'Walle,· Ha-
leigh, losing all confidence in the infalli· 
bil it.y of human testimony, should have 
t hrown tl,e second pa,·t of Lis 11-isto,·y of 
the Wol'ld into the flames i.,; not to be 
wondered at! 
:Ml'. ,vhite, nevcrihcJess, was promi-
nently before the public fot· many yca1·s 
AS mnnagcr and pcr fonnei· ; ho was asso-
Ci{ltcd with the "Virgin in. Scrcnade1·s." 
' · The Eth iopian Operatic B1·otbers"-Op-
e1·atic B,-other Barney Wi lli.ams playing 
the tamboul'inc a t one end of tho line-
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.,._ th, tel.l«UO. O( CllHlet, c. Mo,""u, &.:!, 
with "The Sable Sisten, an<l Ethiopian 
Minstl"els,1' wiLh " T he New York .l\lin• 
strels/' ele. Ile infrocluced u Dan" Bry• 
ant to the publ ic, and has done othc1• 
good sel'\•ices in cont1·ibutiug to the 
heaHhrul, harmless nmuS-Omenl of his fol• 
low-men. 
n Christy's Minstre1s, orga.nize<l in 1842, ., 
was the legend fol· rt, number of ymn·s 
upon the bills nncl adve1·tisements of tho 
company of E. P. Clu·isty. 'filis would 
give it prcce<lcnco of tl1e •= V irginia "Min• 
strelsn by :i fow months at least. \Vhen 
the matter was called to the attention o[ 
:\Ir. Emmett, ma ny years later, he w1•ote 
from Chicago on the 1st of Ma.y, l8i7, tl,a t 
a rte,· his own bM<l had gone to Europe, a 
nurnbel· of similat· entertainments were 
given iu an par ts of the count1·y= ancl that 
Ml'. Emuu Dickinson, who had had some 
expet·ieace in that li ne in othe1· compa· 
nies, ha<l trained CJnjsLy's troupe in Bur-
falo in all the business of the sceaes, Mr. 
Emmett believing that Mr. Christ,y sim• 
ply claimed, and with truth, that; he was 
11 the fil'St to ha1·moniz0 and originate the 
p1-csent style of neg1·0 miush-elsy," mean• 
iog the singing in concerL and the in.t1-o• 
duction of the various actsJ which wel'O 
uni,·er.sa11y followed by other bands on 
both sides of the Atlantic, ~u<l which have 
led om· Euglish bret1"-en lo gi,,o to all 
Eth iopian entertainments the geueric 
name of .c Clu·isty's )Ii nslrels.'' as Urny 
co ll nil lop-boots ""-' elliugtons"aud all 
policemen · · Bobbies. a 
Christy's 1Iinstrels proper beg'11\ their 
met,·opolita n carec1· r,t the hall or the lie• 
cl1a11ics• Society, •172 Broadway. neat· 
01'a11<l Street. cal'ly in 1S46, tu1<l remain-
ed the1-e until tho summer of 1851 , when 
Edw in P. Cl11•i&t~~,. the Jead<.w aod fomul-
er or Lhc compa11y1 J•etil'cd from business. 
Geoi·ge Clu-ist.y, who the yca1· before bad 
joine,l forces with Henry ·wood at 444 
Broad way, ro,·me,·ly icitchell's Olympic, 
took both halls afte,· the abdication of the 
elder Chl'isty, and l'attlcd the bones nt 
one cstabl isbmeni, :\fr. Will iam Birch, 
afterward so popu lm· ln Sau }'rancisco 
and New York, cutting simi1ar capel's at 
the othe1·, and each performer appc.•u-ing 
at both houses on tho s..<i.n,e e,·ening. 
Edwin P. Clu·isty die<l in May, 1862i 
George, Htu't'ington 1 known to tl,o stage 
as (ko,.ge Ch1·isty, <l ie<l in )fay, 1868; 
while iu Apl'il of the h1Uer yea,- 1.'.[echan-
ics1 Hal1, with which in the minds of so 
many old New-Yo•·kers they al'O both so 
p1easantly associated, was entirely de-
st,·oyecl by fire, never lo be rebuilt for 
minstrel uses. 
The contcmporat·ies and successors of 
the Christ.ys wel-e numerous ao<l va.l'iOus. 
'l'he air was full .of theil' music, and doz-
ens o r hn.lls in the city of New York 
alone echoed the patte1· of thei,· clogged 
soles for years. Among the more famous 
of them tho following may briefly be 
mentioned : Buckley's:; New Orleans Ser• 
euadersu wet·e organized iu 1843; they 
consisted of George Swayne, Frederick, 
and R. Bishop Buckley, an<l were YCl'Y 
populai·tlll'oughoutthccouutry, '' White's 
Se1'cnaders1 ' were at the Melocleon, 53 
Bowe1·_\~, perhaps as ea1•]y as 1846, a nd 
cc,·taiuly at White's .\..thenreum, 585 
Bl'oadway, opposite the Metropolitan Ho-
tel, as late as 187.2. B,·yMt's Minstrels, 
as theit· old play-bills show, wcro orgau• 
izcd in 1857, when they occupied 1\lccjlnu-
ics' Hall: t.hey went. to the Tammany 
Bu ilding on l!'ou1·t.oonth Sh-cct in lSGS, 
we,·e a.t 730 Bl'oadw:.y the next ye:..-, and 
opened the hall on Twenty-tl,i1·<l Street 
near Sixth A venue in 1S70, where they 
remained until Dau Bryant, lhe last of 
his rncc1 died in 1675. ,vood's Minstrels 
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were at 514 Broadway, opposite U1c St. Broadway OJ>posiie ihe Siu1·fonnt House. 
Nicholas Hoto11 in 1SG2 an<l ):.l,tei·. ·•Sam 11 in 1S74. Bud wo1·th 's Mins1 l'Ols opened the 
Sharpley's Minst,·els were ,,t 201 Bowc1·y J<'iftb AYenue Hall, whe1-e the Madison 
in 186.J.. "Tonyn Pastor's troupe WCl'e in Sq_un..1-eTheatre now sta.nds, in 1$66. Kel1y 
the same building in 1865, whel'e they re- and Leon, who we1·e on Broadway on the 
inained two ·yea1•s; they we1·e upon tho site of Hope Chapel in 1867, whe1-e they 
silc of the :Met1-01>olitan 'rheatre, later we1-o Cl'eclitecl with havi ng "A frica.ni1.cd 
\\7 inter G~\rcleu, fot· :i few se:\sons1 n.nd opC1·a bo11ffc,'1 followed Budworth. to Lhe 
GEORGE CllRIST\",-FNoa \be oo,llectloo or J. U. \'. ArllOld, E,q, 
uutil they removed to thei,• present home Twenty-fourth St1-.iet house. Besides 
near Tammany Ilall. The Sau FJ'nncisco thcso were the companies of )forris Bro-
M.instrels wet·e at 585 B .. oadway in 1865, thCl'S, of Cotton aud Mu rphy, and Cotton 
and weut to the mo1-c famil iar !,all, on and Reed. of Ilooley, or Haverly, of Dock 
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stader, of Pelham, of P ic,·ce, of Campbell, 
of T hatehet·, Pl'imrosc, a.ud West, and 
ve1·y mt\ny more, t.o say nothiog of the 
bands of ,·eritable negroes who La"e en· 
<leavo1'ed Lo imitate themselves in imit..-i• 
tion of tbcil' white b1'ethreu iu all parts 
of the land. )h·. Brandel' Mr~tthews, in 
an article on '·Ncgl'O )Uush·elsy" printed 
in the London Satm·day Review in I SS-1. 
an,l a fterwa,xl published as ona of the 
chaptc1-s or a volume or Satunlciy Reuiew 
essays, entiLlcd The New Book of Sport., 
(London, 18$5), <lesc1·ibes :, '' minstrel 
sl1ow1' gi\l'Cll by the negro waiters of 0110 
of the large summet· hotels in Saratoga 
a few smnmc1-s before1 in which. c: when 
the cm·tains were dru.wn aside, clisco,·cl'• 
ing a. l 'OW o[ sable performers, it was per•. 
ccivcd, to the gl'eat aud abiding joy of the 
spectators, that the 
nwsicians were all of 
a uniform cla1·kness 
of hue,and that they, 
genuine ncgl'oeS as 
they werc,had'black-
eued U}), 1 the mo1'e 
closely to 1-eseruble 
Uie l>l'Ofcssional ne-
gro minstrel. " 
'"!'he cl igni fied nrnl 
imposing .M,·. Jolrn, 
stou has sat during 
"JERitY" BRYANT. all these ye..'\t'S in 
the ccntl'e of a Jong 
line of black come• 
dinns, which includes such II arLislsn as 
"Eph,.Horn1 ' 1 Da.u, 11 "Neil, ''aud "Jcny11 
Bryant- whose real name was O':Bricn-
Chad es H.Fox, ''Charlcy" \Vbi te, George 
Christy, ' 1 Nelse" Seymom·-'l'homas Nel -
son Sanderso1\-the Buekleys, J. ·w. RAy-
nor, Bir·ch, Ber• ard, \Vnmbold, Backus. 
"Pony11 :\Coore, ' 1 Dan'' F,mmett, "Da\"c· 1 
Reed, ' 1 Matt''Peel, 11 Bcn 11 Cotton, 1 'Bob" 
HtH't, ° Cool" \Vhitc, "Dau" Gardne1-, 
Luke Schoolcra ft, Jnmes U. Budwo1-th. 
Kelly, Leon, "Frank'' Bt·ower, S. C. 
Cnmpbell, "Gus" Howard, "Bi1ly'' Ncm.,.-
comb. "Billyn Gra.y, Aynslcy Cooke, 
11 Hughey11 Dougho1·ty. "Tony'' Hiwt, 
U nsworlh, ·w. H. Delel1t\nty, •· Sain" 
Devel'O, ' 1 Add" Ryma,,, George rrhnleher, 
'
1 MasteL· Bugenc, 1' ' ' R icardo, n and ''Lit-
tl e )foe." 
Noth ing Jike n. personal history of aay 
of these men who have been so J)rom inent 
upon the negl'o minstl'el stage du1•i11g lhe 
half-<:entury of its existence CAn bo g l\·en 
he1-e. They have a ll clone much to make 
the wol'l<l happier and bL·ightcl· fo1· a time 
by theil' pu blic c"1-ee,-s,an<l they have left 
a pleasant and a cheerful memory behind 
them. T heir g ibes, their gambo]s, thei1· 
songs1 their flashes of met·riment. still lin-
ger in ou1· eyes aucl in our ea1-s; and be.-
foro many readers scores of quaint fig-
ttl'CS with blackened faces will no doubt 
dance to half· forgotten tunes all ove,· 
these pages, which arc too c1·owded to 
conta in more thnn the mcro men tion of 
thell' nan1es. 
, How n1uch of the wonderful success 
and po})ularity of the ncgro minst1·el is 
due to the minsta·el, how much to the ne-
g ro melody he introduced, Anrl how much 
to the cLar:.1cte1·istic bones, banjo, a 11d 
tambourine upon which ho accomp,,uied 
himself, is au open question. It was 
cet•t.aiuly the song, 
not tl1e s inger, which 
mo"e<l 1r hacke1·ay to 
w1·ite1 many years 
ago: '' I heard a hu• 
mo1·ous ba llaclist not 
long since, a min• 
strel with wool on. 
his head and an ultra. 
ELl1iopian complex-
ion, who performed 
a. uegro bal lad that 
I confess moistened 11 XJ,;L$.E11 SEYJJ.OOR-
tiJCSC spectacles i n 
a. most unexpected 
mannc1·. I havo ga1..cd at thousands or 
t1-agcdy queens dying on the stage aucl 
exph-ing in app1·opriatc blank-verse. and 
I n c,.,.c1· wanted to \dpe them. '!'hey have 
looked up, be i t said, at many scores of 
clergymen withou~ being dimmed; and 
behol d. a Yngaboncl with a corked face 
nnd a banjo si ngs a, 1iltlc song, strikes a. 
wild note, wl1icli sets tho heart. thrilling 
wiLh happy J>ity, ., 
This balln<l perl,aps was "Nelly Bly," 
01' ' 1 Nelly was a Lady," or "Lucy Long,,, 
ot· ''OU, Susanna," or ''Nanoy T ill," 01·, 
better than My of (hese, Stephen Foster's 
u'Way Down upon the Swa.neo River," a 
song that has touched 1110,·e 1,ca,-ts than 
l.l Annie Laurie" itself; fol'. r~fter alt, ,arhe 
Gil'l '\·Ve Left Behind Us" is not. mol'0 
precious in 0111· eyes than "'£he Olcl Folks 
at IIomc,1' nnd the American ht1s sunk 
very low indeed of whom it cannot bo 
said that ' · he neYcr shook his motber! 1 
1rostc1· is utterly unappreciatecl by bis 
fcllow -countl'ymen, who erect ::in their 
monuments to the rnen who make their 
, 
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Jaws. He was the authot· of "Massa·s in 
the Co1d1 Col<l Gt·omul, 0 "Ohl Dog'l,ra.y, u 
"Old Uucle Ned,"'· Old Folks at Home," 
"Old Kentucky Horne,u '•\Villie, We 
Have Missed You," and "Come Where 
My Love Lies Dre..<imi ug." He cl iccl as he 
bad lived, in p0\'erty aud neglect, in 1864, 
when he was but thirty•sevcn yearsofngc, 
and his"' Hru'Cl 'rimes \Vill Come Again 
No More.n 
Mr. J0cl Chand lc1· Hal'ris, who is one 
of the best friends the plan ta.ti on negro 
ever had, and who CCl'tainly knows him 
tho1'0ugh1y, startled tho whoie corumuni-
t.v by "l'riting to the Critic in the aulumu 
or 1883 that he had ne,·e•· seen a b,iujo, or 
a tambourine, 01• a pail· o[ bones, in the 
hands or the negroes on any of the plan· 
tations of middle Georgh\1 with which he 
is fa.mili::n· i that the.v macle sweet music 
with the quills, as Pan did; that they 
playe,l passably well on the fiddle, the 
fife, the flute, MHl the bugle; that they 
beat enthusiasticr1.lly on tho triangle i but 
that they knew not at all the instruments 
tl'ad itiou had given them. That Uncle 
Remus cannot. •1 pick" the banjo, and ncv• 
er even heard it .1 picked,., seems ha.l'dly 
credible; but M,·. Ha1·ris knows. Uncle 
Bemus, however, is not a ti-a , ... cl led clm·ky, 
and tho cxistoncc of the banjo in other 
pa.•ts or the South has bec1\ cleai·ly proved . 
lli. Cable quotes a c1·eole negro ditty or 
before the \\·a,·1 in which "Musieu Baiojo'1 
is mentione<l on evet·y line; }.fr. )IMtrioo 
Thompson sn,ys the baujo is a common 
instrument among the field hands in 
North Georgia, Alabttm:l, and Tennessee; 
and he describes a rude brmjo manufac· 
tured by its dusky performer out of a flat 
gonnl st,·un(l" with horse-b;:~ir; while we 
, ~ v· find in Thomas Jcffcl'son·s 1Votes on. 1.t·· 
ginia, printed in 17841 the folJowing sh,te• 
me11t: "In music they (lhe blacks] arc 
mo,·e generally gifted than the wl,itcs 
wiLh accm-aLe ears ro1· tun(;) and time, an.cl 
they h,we been round capable of imagin-
iog a sm:ill catch." In a foot,note Jelfer• 
sou adds1 ''The instt·urneut propel'to them 
is lhe baujar. which they brought hither 
from Africa." 
The negro minst1·el will gi,·e up his 
tambourine, for it is as ol<l as the dn,ys of 
the Exodus, when Miri::.m t,be prophetess, 
the sistc1· of Aaron, took a timbrel in her 
hand, and a.H the women went out ::.fter 
hcl' with timbrels and with dances; and 
ho will gi, ... c up the bones, fol' Miss Ol ive 
Logan, in Ha,1·pe1·1s !lfetga.zine for April, 
1879, ti-aces them back to the reign of Fou 
Hi, F.mpc1·01· of Chinn, 3468 n.c. 1 while 
ShakeSJ)83l'e·s K ing of the Fairies, who 
mado an a..~s of the hard-handed man or 
Athens, also tt-eated Bottom to the mclo• 
dy of the bones; he will J,ang u1> his fid• 
tlle aud his bow, when the time comes, 
cheerfully enough, for Nero fiddled for 
the dancing or the flames that consumed 
Rome nineteen hundred years ago. None 
of these at·e exclusively his own i but it 
would be ,•ery cmel to take from him his 
banjo1 which he eYoh•ecl if he dicl uot in• 
vent. and without which l,e cau bo, and 
can do, nothing. 
"Ernu non~. 
rrom tb, (OlltellOII of n..... J . lltKN, r..q, 

